Prayer Points and Information
A prayer for our political leaders: ‘Father God, have mercy upon our
country and upon our leaders. We pray for wisdom for the Prime
Minister and the Cabinet. We pray for integrity, truth, and
compassion throughout government, and for righteous laws. We
pray for God’s people in government to be a positive influence for
the benefit of all. And we pray that our government will be a force
for good in the world and a means of bringing relief to those who are
suffering. In Jesus’ name. Amen.’
On Father’s Day, let’s turn our thoughts and prayers to Dads: (1)
give thanks for men who sustain and support others, including their
children; (2) pray for those whose father has been a source of hurt
and pain, that any wounds be healed, and that they would find the
nurturing, sustaining love that is needed for their growth and
wellbeing; (3) pray for those who have been denied a chance to be
fathers, or whose fatherhood has been cut short; (4) pray for God’s
blessing on all fathers as they care for their families.
Let’s pray for all those caught up in the devastating fire at Grenfell
Tower. Give thanks to God for the work of the emergency services,
and pray for those who have been bereaved and for the many who
are still being treated. Pray too that lessons will be learnt from this
incident which will prevent it from happening in other cases.
Thank God for mission schools like KISC (Nepal) and GDQ
(Albania) that give BMS World Mission children high quality and
supportive educational environments. Pray for BMS ‘third culture
kids’ whose families are relocating this summer, that they will feel a
sense of peace and find a warm welcome on arrival.

CONTACTS FOR CHURCH ACTIVITIES
Tuesday Morning Bible Study .........................Sue Blake
Wednesday Fellowship ....................................Hazel Gordon
Breaking Bread ................................................To be confirmed
Girls’ Brigade ...................................................Ruth Rego
Contacts for Pastoral Issues
Josephine Morris and Janet Yau
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Our congregation is made up of ordinary people
meeting together to worship God. We are united
in our faith in, and love for, the Lord Jesus Christ,
and hope that you sense the presence and power
of the Spirit of God as you worship with us.
Refreshments are served after the service, so
please stay for a cup of tea or coffee and a chat.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
‘One of them, an expert in the law, tested him with
this question: “Teacher, which is the greatest
commandment in the Law?” Jesus replied:
“‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart
and with all your soul and with all your mind.’
This is the first and greatest commandment. And
the second is like it: ‘Love your neighbour as
yourself.’ All the Law and the Prophets hang
on these two commandments.”’

Matthew 22:35-40

18 June 2017
10.30am

Communion Service
Speaker: Olu Falowo

7.30pm

Prayer Meeting

Regular Activities

Tuesday

10.00am

Tuesday Morning Bible Study
Meets at the church

Wednesday

1.45pm

Wednesday Fellowship
Meets the first Wednesday of each
month at the church

8.00pm

Breaking Bread
Meets at the church on alternate
Wednesdays

Thursday

6.00pm

Girls Brigade
Meets at the church

Friday

7.30pm

Worship Group
Meets at the church

Notices
Saturday 1 July, 10.00am start
Church Away Day at Haven Green Baptist Church
A special opportunity for us to spend some time with
each other, and to reflect on what it means to be
faithful and generous with all that God has given to us.
Please plan to attend if you are able to do so
Sign the list at the back of the church.
Wednesday 5 July, 1.45pm
Wednesday Fellowship
Sue Blake leading • Theme: water and living water
Have you got a poem about water?
If so, please bring it, or anything you would like to share.
Saturday 16 September
Church Fabric Day – put it in your diary now!
Please see the notice board at the back of the church
for any forthcoming local events.

Sunday Services in June-July
25 June
The Way of Worship (Matthew 6:1-18)
Martin Hopwood speaking

25 June 2017
10.30am

Morning Worship
Speaker: Martin Hopwood

7.30pm

Prayer Meeting

2 July
The Way of Trust (Matthew 6:19-34)
Olu Falowo speaking

9 July
Family & Parade Service
Phil Platt speaking

